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niTBODUCTION

Agrloultural prograns bara inorasMd the iaportanM of tha iodlvidnkl

faia plan. Ihar« is one basic aaain^ion Inplleit in aoat farm prograns.

Dm program plannars assume that the farm is a foll-tiaa enterprise for a

farmer and his fimUjr and the farosr's organization makes the best use of

all produotlve resouroas. This mwuis that within an indiTidual farm unit

an approximate balanas bet«Mn land, labor, and capital is reached. Ba-

CMsa aadi balance does not exist on all fains, it is eonsidsrsd desirable

to knoa what organisations do exist In a caanmity so that the meet logical

methods may be dsraloped to attain the desirable farm plan liar each fan.

Ihe purpose of this study aas to deteniine the relationship betaaan

the resources of a ooiManity and the rssulting coouanity pattern. As a

ecBMunity maturas, many forces influanea the slsas sad types of fans in

the eoomunity pattern. For a good farm plan to operate successfully in a

eCMNmity, it is naeassaiy that these forces be understood. In addition,

it is necessary that the results of these forces, the coamninity pattern,

be knoan and understood. TO be effeetiva, a farm plan must be realistic.

The plan must be darivad from situations similar to the one in itiioh the

farmer finds himself.

Hueh woric has been done in classifying farms by sise and type and de-

lineation of type-of-faning areas. The relationship betaaan resources of

areas and the type of farming folloaad In that area has been studied quiU

aoctaasiTsly. Hovavar, little or no aork has baaa dona on the relationshipa

iriiioh exist betaeen different sises and types of farw and aaoag all fan-

ing units of a coanunity.



Thla stodgr ms an «tt«^ to (totsmine the sTfaot of inter-fam r«la-

ionahlpa apon Individual oi^anlzatlona in addition to tha relationships

#ii«h axlat betaaaa tha raaoureoa of a eoaoDninity and the fam organizationa.

It ma an attaapt to aacplain the Tarlationa in the unlta of a eoauinity and

the resulting iinaiiail ty pattern and to oiqilain afay the units existed as thqr

did. Data prsaanted in thla ato^jr aajr be of mine in developing farm plana

to seat the reqaireoents of all faras in a eomnnity rather than the aTeraga

fara.

MBTHOD OF PBOCBOUHS

Several qoalifieations were neeessarjr for the eooBinlt/ seleeted. It

had to be a nature agricultural eccmunity, that is, one in which faralng was

a definite, ell-establiahed praotlee, and one in liilch agriculture was

doBlaant and the fara organiiatioo and inoooe were not influenced tagr any

industry foreign to agriculture. In selecting the ooBBunlty, it was neees-

aary to aalsct a trading center that aaa large enoogh to furnish a oarket

for nearly all the fana produeta produced and aost of the goods eonauasd

by the rural people in that eooBunl^, yet snail aoou^ so that a coaplete

study could be oade in a relatiTsly ahort tioe. The Frankfort eoaaainity,

leeated in the aoutheaat comer of Karshall county, Kansas, was seleeted

(rigs. 1 and 2).

First, the approodaate else of tha seleeted eoonunity was deteralned.

Thla was done by consulting the operators of prodoee houses, grocery stores,

banlu, and other places of local business. The area they outlined ae the

trade terrltoiy of the Frankfort oannunUy la ahown in Fig. 2.
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the naaes of all the operators and the slaee of their fame were ob-

'talned from the Aseeeeors* Agricultural Statistical Rolls. The exact loca-

tion of the fame saa obtained from the county Agricultural Conservation

offiee at Marjrsvllle. After aapplag the trade territory it was dirided into

tao aNaa—one, a saall, concentrated area Inraedlately surrounding Frankfort;

the other a larger area surroondlng the ssialler area. Because Frankfort is

nearly In the center of a towi^ip, the toimship linos were used as boundar-

lee for the aoaller concentrated area. The inner comninity was called

Area 1 and the reoainder of the ooianinitjr Area 2.

The funs in the coaunity were then stratified according to size.

This was nade possible beeause the name of the operator and the size of hla

farm was obtained from the assessors' rolls. The fans were ditided accord-

ing to size into six groups! to 99 acres, 100 to 199, 200 to 299, 300 to

399, 400 to 699, and TOO or nore acres.

In getting the infonratlon, two types of schedules were used. One was

a detailed schedule from nhich the approxlaate net farm ineoae waa dsteratlned,

and the other was a sioplifled schedule from ahich the gross inooae and type

was determined. On both, however, additional information was obtained oo

other related factors. It was considered desirable to take about 120 detailed

record and about the saiw number of siaplified records. The estimated non-

ber of records for each size group was detenained on the basis of the nuaber

neeessary to treat them statistically wltiiout having an error so large that

the results would be non-significant. Approxloately one-half of the desired

nuaber of detailed records were taken in Area 1, around Frankfort, and the

other on*-half In Area 2. This meant taking only 10 detailed records for

each size gronp in each area, or the total nuaber of faou in that size group



''if it «•» lass than 10. In the slie groups which had more than 10 faros,

random nuobers mra used to plek ths sa^nple. Simpllfisd records were taken

on the ramainlng faras within Area 1 on which detailed records were not taken.

Ihe reason for oomplets eaumeratioQ of farms in Area 1 was that the farms

located in that area were In the geographic center of the ooaaunitgr and ware

assumed to be more honogenecus insofar as conmunity interests ware concerned.

Hnravsr, this division by areas was used only in selecting the sample and was

not used In the analysis of the data.

In Area 2 an attempt was made to take enough schedules to obteiin the

desired number. Howerer, due to the faot that the nomber in the universe mas

smaller than the desired nunber for a sample in some sise groups and becausa

of a shortage of tioe, the dasired number of schedules was not attained.

Hinetr-six detailed records and 81 simplified records were obtained for analy-

sis.

rnnem op utkbatdrb

Only limited published material explaining the aetoal comBunity pattern

was available. There mas some literature on the distribution of farms bgr

siie and type and the importance of the adaptation of agricultural programs

to the modal or typical farm. Pew writers, though, discussed the relatiMuhlpa

that existed between the different sizes and types of farma within a ecamanity

and the resulting coamonity pattern.

Kifei' (6) said that faming comQunities in liileh farms were all of a

precise sise Just large mough for a minlmom income and in itiioh farms were

so operated that each was a self-oontainad eeonofflio unit ware young Imaatnra



and tlwir aharaetsrisiiea were not eoBmon to a matare agricultural

owiunlty. A oature, healthy no—uilty indloatod that the faras tTolvad Into

the accmtn—d pattern and ahoned a range In *ise and dlTferenoes In types.

Klliokaon and Braimter (2) e<mtended that there were four Icinds of fam,

laiiga-aeale, adequate, aarglnal, and lnada<iuate,and that a "shocking waste of

anporer* existed on the inadequate and narglnal faraa, aost of which were

aaall. Iktiy concluded that those faioers capable of handling a larger unit

should be prorided with oore land and the others should be trained for work

for itiich their abilities qualified them instead of faraing.

One of the first to recognise the need for rather rigid classification

of farms and the liq)ortanee of the IndlTldual farasr was Splllaan (8) who

introduced an eeonoolc point of rlew and particularly raised the question of

the faroer's econoialc policy. He considered It a question uhlch, by impliea-

tica at least, was one of individual fanas and not a question of general policy.

Orlaes (5) stated that a plan for the rsgioa asy be oade but before apply-

ing the plan to an individual fans the farms of the region should be classified

hy sise and hy types within else groups. After deteraining the oost desirable

quantities of aajor products to be produced by the region, the problem In mak-

ing plans for each size and type group of farms was to determine the most desir-

able combination of crops and llTsstook permitted in consideration of other

croups of fans and the total desirable for the aggregate of all farms In the

According to a study made in Conneetieut by Davis (1), faraa ware operated

under a great variety of conditions. He said that research material indicating

and explaining these variations was necessary to supply the famar with eeonooie

information which affected his individual farm poli^. Another reason for the



n««d of this kind of matarlal was the d«iand for public policies in agrieul-

ture to be adjusted as closely as possible to the needs of different regions

and different kinds and siiss of fans and faming qrstens. In his discussion

on classlfleatlon of fama, Davis said that the classification included certain

sub-types that afforded a low real Inoooe but the fainers scaahev aaaaged to

gat along. He concluded that such fams were a part of the supply area of

evsrjr eaamdity and that "they are always with us."

Davis' classification of fanas was a step toward the analysis of fariM

into like groups. He did not assuae, aa was done in sobs quarters, that if a

nods existed in the enterprise and structure and size of farms that adjust-

aats adapted to modal fams were suited to the entire classification. Hersr-

tbeless, he said it could not. but be true that nore specific statemsnts could

bo aada about a group of fams which possessed a hi^ degree of hOBtogeoeity

with respect to enterprise, structure, and else and when knowledge was possessed

of the practices and organization than there could be aads about the generality

of all farms. Fan* aaaagenant could nake its greatest progress by narrowing

the alasslfleations and making particular adjustmsnts rather than general recoa-

sndations.

Klllett (3) thought recaenendations for the "representatiye farm* were

the Bost applicable for an area. He said that progran planners in their Job

of advising famem were desirous of oaklng their reoooiaendatlons as specifle

as possible. The diversity In organisation of fais» in different areas and in

the esse or different else groups in the same area suggested the inadvisabillty

of making "blanket" roeeamndatlons for farasrs as a whole. On the other hand

it was impractical to go to the other aztreme and attempt to advise every in-

dividual farmer. He contended that within an area the range in organisation



«U ala06t as wlda as the range in size, la a study nhieh he isade of organiza-

tions of 100 faiBS of all sizes froa a representative type of faralng area in

the Hard Winter %eat Belt, an array mis first made on the basis of size and

then on the basis of organization within size, ifithin the 320-aore group, he

foond four distinct organizations. These were the typical farning aystens Aisk^

he had been seeking. Elliott thou^ this analysis gave a sore accurate and

definite picture of the faralng aystans found than had been obtained when an

average of all faras was taken.

According to EUJ^t, agricultural plaimsrs i4io sade reeoBiandations for

average fanas overlooked the fact that there wea a wide variation in the slae

of enterprises handled both on individual faros and typical fams—that while

it asLS decidedly to Uie advantage of certain ones to follow the reeoaaandations,

others actually found it advantageous to do the opposite. He concluded, how-

ever, that if recoomendations were made in the light of the conditions and needs

of typical groups on ^veo sizes of fams and in hoaBgeneos type-of-farming

areas, such errors would be eliainated.

AOBICULTURAL DSVSLOPHElir PRIOR TO 1940

The first settlers in the Frankfort aonmnity eaas In ox-drawn covered

wagons in 1861. Land titles were acquired by the right of pre-emption. The

Frankfort Town Company was organised in Karysville, the county seat of Marshall

County, in 1867. Ibe company purchased section 16 in township 4, range 9, and

laid out a town site irtiieh originally was oallsd Frank's Ford. A railroad

reached Frank's Ford in 1867 and with it caae more settlers. In 187$, the

torn of Frankfort was granted a charter and incorporated as a city of the

third class.

3



The first settlers In the eanuinity brought their equipoent with that

and settled on the fertile bottom lands along the streaaa. They praotieed

general fandiig, largely sslf-auffieing. Com, wheat, oats, lye, barley,

and budnhsat nere aaong the first erops grown. The distribution of these

various erope has changed froa time to time depending upon elinatie and

e«ononie conditions. Other erops which were introduced after that tiaa were

flax, alfalfa, sweet clover, and many of the different types and Tstrleties

of sorghums.

The physical features, dinate, eeonomie conditions, and oharaetsristies

of people in Ifarshall county were considered sufficiently hamogensous for the

purposes of this study to assuse that the trends of agricultural devslopmanta

for the eountgr as a whole were typical of the derelopment of the Frankfort

eoanunlty.

The trend in sise of famis has not been so pronounced nor the ohangaa

so great for Marshall county or the Frankfort cooaunity as other parts of the

state. There was a slii;ht decrease in size of fanu from 1920 to 1925 and

again from 1930 to 1935, but the general trend has been toward larger fanis.

This trend in size has been accompanied by a decrease In the nui^er of snail

faias and an increase in the number of large faros. There was a decrease in

the total number of fanas from 1920 to 1925 and an increase from 1925 to 1935.

However, the number of farms reported in 19A0 was slightly less than the

nuilMr reported in 1925. The larger farms naturally occupied a larger percent

of the land in 1940 than in 1925, and as a result there were fewer faros. This

indicated a trend toward an increase in large fams and a decrease in small

fanm.

Approximately 60 percent of the land in Itarshall county is under culti-

vation with com as the principal crop, followed In order of acreage by wheat.



eats, and alfalfa. Barlagr and sorghuns have been grown to a ouch leaa aztaat

than the four leading crops, except that the sorghuaa beeaae aore important

In recent jreara, eapeelally after 1934> During the last six 7«an sorghuaa

vara nore important than barlejr and approached the Importanee of alfalfa frost

an aoreage standpoint. Forage sorghuBs increased aore than grain sorghoas*

SnoU aeroages were reported for lye, flax, and aojbeans.

The principal change In the use of cropland in the eountr and in the

Frankfort conmnlt^ during the last three decades were shifts in the acre-

ages of com and wheat. This eooounity is located in the transiti(»i zona be-

tween the Com Belt and the Winter Hheat Area. Climatic and physical condi-

tions are adapted to both com and wheat. Because of its location general

fandng was cplte coonon and the farm organization was quite dynamic. That

is, the farmer was able to adapt his organization to meet the climatic and

aeonomie conditions. These shifts In the acreages of Tiheat and corn are indi-

cated rather clearly in Table 1. The greatest shifts occurred in the last

four years when the acreage of wheat exceeded that of com. Climatic condi-

tions were the most influential factors accounting for this shift. Low yields

of com were produced in the years 1934 to 1937 because of the severe drouth.

As a result, the faraisra shifted a part of their com acreages to #ieat. After

they bad shifted quite a large acreage of corn to wheat, the uncertainty of a

com crop, lack of livestock for which it was necessary to raise feed, and the

relatively low labor requirements for wheat production made the farosrs reluc-

tant to shift back to corn.

There were several changes In the numbers of livestock during the last

three decades. The number of workstock deci*ea8ed continuously after 1911. In

1940 the number of workstock reported was only 53 percent of the number reported

in 1911. The nuobers of milk cows fluctuated less than atiy other kind of
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H Tabla 1. Ratio of acres, farm prices, and farm values per
acre of nhaat and com. llarshall county, Kansas. -

: Ratio of ! Ratio of J Ratio of value^H 1

Tear i

acres of :

nheat to :

price of
;jliaat to price

s per acre of
: wheat to

1
t acres of com s of corn s com

•

1910
1911
1912
1913
19H

.03

.34

.37

.38

.72

1.76
1.53
1.50
1.10

1.21

1.28
1.53
1.25
i.a
1.91

I 1915
1916
1917
1918
1919

.74
• 32
• 30
.a
.62

1.75
1.67
1.79
1.39
1.57

.64
1.38
1.00
2.79
1.82

B 1920
1921
1922
1923
1924

.60

.68

.69

.66

.49

2.74
3.59
1.79
1.42
1.24

1.83
2.08
1.16
.82

1.06

^^^^^^^^^

1925
1926
1927
1928
1929

.38

.33

.39

.35

.39

2.00
1.74
1.77
1.39
1.34

.60

3.08
1.13
.30
l.U

•

1 1930
1931
1932
1933
1934

.37

.33

.30
•30

.a

1.00
1.38
2.13
2.09
1.04

1.21
1.25
1.07
2.65
3.46

'

1935
1936
1937
1938
1939

.52

.60

1.36
1.83
.90

1.38
.89

1.69
1.17
1.16

3.91
4.00
4.34
.60

1.09

i

I
1940 i.a; 1.10 1.98

Souroe i Biennial Ecports of the State Board of Agriculture.

^1. m
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livestock in the county. The numbar of milk covre reached a peak in 1916 end

a low in 1924. The number in 1940 aas sllGhtly abore the 1910 to 1940 average.

Other cattle nunbore reached a high In 1917 and again in 1931. The nuuber in

1940 was appioxlaately equal to the 1910 to 1940 average. The number of 8he«p

has Increased alaost steadily sinee 1910. There were more than ton tlaes as

many sheep in 1940 as there were in 1910, but the total numbar was still rela-

tively low. Swine aunbers fluctuated aesre than sny other type of livestock.

Th« highest matber was reported in 1923 and the lowest in 1935. The nunber In

1935 was less than one-third the nnrt>or in 1923, but the nunber in 1940 was

slightly more than the 1910 to 1940 avaraga.

The Prankfort eonninity was adapted to rather rapid shifts in its systeaa

of faning. Thus it responded rather quickly to dinatic and eeooomie condi-

tions. Son* of the livestock specialty farms were shifted to «aah-grain fams

durin? the nljieteen thirties. The cash-grain far»s predominated by com shifted

the aersage of com to wheat during the drouth years. Operators of general

fanu changed their organization and operations from year to year to place aor«

enpiiaals on the enterprise that had the nost favorable price outlook. The

highly speelaliaed dairy faraia governed their intensity of production quite

largely by price changes.

Farm real estate values in the county tended to follow tha trend in fam

prices. In 1910, the value of land and buildings was r^orted at $69.09 per

acre. The valuatioo then increased until 1920 when tha average value per acre

of land and buildings was 1111.41. After 1920, a lower average valjiation wis

reported in eadi five-year census. By 1940 the peivacre valuation was $42.6?.

The downward trend in land values sinee 1920 resulted in exploitation of both

physieal and human resources.



V Taxm credit haa played an iaport»nt part In the derelopnant of th« Prank-

rort eonaranlty. During the period of rising farm prices prior to and through

Bast of the nineteen twenties, farai credit nas obtained eaaily. The fall in

fam prices aeeoBpanled by loaering of land values resulted in over capitaliza-

tion. Para moi^age foreclosures follotred because repajroent of money borrcvwd

doling the period of high prices nas difficult or even impossible when pricM

fell to their low point. Qy the latter part of the nineteen twenties and early

thirties, many farmers were burdened with debts and had little, if any security

to offer for the needed credit. The Federal goTenwant started advancing

•iNigenoy credit during this time and many farasrs took advantage of this and

the already existing goTemoantal landing agencies* credit. These sources of

credit became important; the two most important ones were the National Pam

Loan Association and the Parm Security A(tainlstration. The Production Credit

Associations served few operators in this eoBBinity. The local banks served

as an laportant source of short time credit, but they made few loog-tlne loans.

Other changes had a marked effect upon the agriculture in the Prankfort

eoiBunity. Two railroads supplied Prankfort with transportation facilities.

But with the oooin^ of good roads, trucks, and autooobiles, the nuoiier of hauls

performed by the railroad declined rapidly.

Technological changes in agrloultwe contributed to the growth and develop-

ment of the ooasninity and influenced many of its changes. Increased mechani-

sation out down the labor requirements for various fam operations and allowed

the operator to farm a larger unit. This wa^ a contributing factor in increas-

ing the sise of farm and decreasing the number of tuma. Soil scientists en-

couraged farmers to practice contour tillage, to construct terraces, to rotate

crops, and to raise legumes as a means of buildiug up snd nlntaining soil



fertility* Th« us* of alios, flour and feed mills, eooiunlty sale rings, and

oold-storags food lookers also influenced the davslopment of agriculture in

this coanunitjr.

New developments with their resulting changes in agriculture had varied

effects upon this coonanity. Progress was related to the response of produc-

ers to new opportunities of production. The response to these opportunities and

developiaeuts in the Frankfort oocnuinity Wi^s indicated by the pattern of huaan

activity found in its agriculture in 1%0«

DISTRIBUTION (7 KARl£i BT SIZX, TTPE, AMD T£HDRS, 19A0

The Frankfort coamunity extended outward fron the city of Frankfort in a

radius of about eight ailes, interlocking with soaller trade centers. The area

outlined by tradespeople and covered by the survey was 236 square miles or

151,01»0 acres. According to the Assessors* Agricultural Statistical Rolls

there were 6S$ fanu within this area in 1940. The average farm was 231 acres,

but the UDd^ farm was only 160 acres in size. The distribution i^ size of

faia is shown in Table 2. The greatest number fell in the second size group

which includes the 160 acre faras. Seventy-seven percent of the 655 fans were

less than 30O acres in size. There were a few large farms although there was

one of nare than 2,000 acres which was large for the section of the state in

jtileh Harshall county is located.

Table 2. The number and percentage distribution of fame in the Frankfort
canaanity by size groupa, 1940.

Siae group in acres i Muatoer « Parcent

0-99 109 17
100-199 241 37
200-299 la 23
300-399 as 13
400-699 54 8
700 or aore 12 2

Total 655 100



One hundred and seranty-ssTan fans of the 6$5 in the Frankfort eoaHun-

ity were surveyed. On 96 of these farms detailed fara records nere taken and

on til faias alraDlifled farm records wore taken. A cross elasslfieatlon by

type within slie for the fame surveyed is shown In Table 3. The basis fcr

determining type was source of gross farm income, the gross fam Incoas in-

cluded changes In inventory values, purchases and sales, and home-used products.

The relation ahich the value fi>oa each fam enterprise bore to the total vain*

of products for the whole farm provided the basis for the type eldsslflcation.^

The source of Incoiae was segregated according to type of faru enterprise

and the exact percentage of the ineoos fro* each enterprise was detemlnsd.

If ItP percent or more of the gross returns came from one enterprise such as

dairy, tlie farm was classified as a dairy farm. If two enterrrises contributed

at least 40 percent each, the farm was olsssified by the ooabln-itlon of the

two types, as dalry»cash grain. Farsis ware classified as general farms when

the value of produots from any one source did not represent as much as U> per-

cent or the total value of all prociuots of the farm. If the value of homs-oeed

products iauds up 50 percent or oore of the groes ineoos, the fana was classified

as self-suffioing. If tho operator worked off the fam more than 150 days, the

fara was classified as a part-tine fam in addition to the type dstemlned ty

source of .<:rojs Incooe. The cash-grain type Includes the sale or inventory

increases of such crops as wheat, com, oats, barley, flax, and grain sorghuna.

There were ao crop specialty faras which Includod such crops as hay, soybeans,

oowpees, potatoes, and othor fiold crops.

^Basis for detemlnins type of fara was quite largely adapted from the basla
used by Slliott (4) , p. 5-12.



^^^^kbla 3

1
. Distribution of selected farms within size groups br type

1
of

m farm for the Frankfort eonninity, 1940. 1
Type of iType of furm

;i<uril3er aad iizo of farms to aisi ;rojos in acres S
!8-99«1O0-199i2C0-299i30O-399j4O0-699«700 ort aU fl

record ; 1 i 1 ! ! « more isisas

:

iTotal 17 22 18 16 16 7 96
t

tCaeh-graln 3 6 7 5 10 4 35
tSaii7 8 e 6 4 1 27

OetaUmt iGsneral 1 5 4 5 2 2 19
iBsef 1 1 2 3 1 8
tUog 1 2 3
iSelf-mfficlng 3 3
iDairy - cash-grain
«Poultry X 1

jPart tlaa 2/ 2 1 3

:

iTotal 11 13 26 12 U 81

1

iCaah grain 2 9 16 10 9 46
iDaii7 5 3 4 12
iGenoral 3 4 4 1 4 16

SlapUflsdiBaef 1 1 2

I Hog 1 2 3
iSelf-suffleing
iDairy - cash-erain 1 1
jPoultry
I Pari tiiw 2/ 1 1 1 ?
i

:Iotal 2S 40 44 23 30 7 177
1

iCish grain 5 15 23 15 19 4 81
iDairjr 13 11 10 4 1 39
lOeneral U 9 s 6 6 2 35

All iBeef 1 1 3 4 1 10
«Hog 1 3 2 6
iSelf-aofflclng 3 3
iDairy - cash-grain 1 1 2
! Poultry 1 1
iPart tiiue 2/ 2

-^ 1 1 6

/g The part-tiBS Zaraa are laduded with the other types >f funas depending upon H
their source of iaooas other than work done off fant. Thre* part-tlM* fama, fl
one uetailed aod two »iaplifi6d rscorcU , are included with cash-grain fanui S
tao, oo* detailed and mm siapllflad record, &re included with ganaral typ* fl
of fame, and one, a detailed record, is Included with hog fanu. am

1
1

i^^K
V



The nine types of farms In this eooBunlty were as followst General, eash-

graln, daily, beef, hog, poultry, dairy-cash grain, self-sufficing, and part-

tiae. The Uirea ust eonaon were eash-2».in, dairy, and general faros.

The poroentage distribution by type «as detsimlned for each size j^roup

and these percentages were applied to the entire area. Ely assuming that •

randoa aaaple was obtained in eaeh size group and applying the proportion of

each type within eaeh size group to the entire area, the distribution of faraa

by type for all sises was calculated. The calculated distribution of faro*

by type for the Frankfort eonamnlty is sl-.own in Table 4> Cash grain faming

was dsfinitely the most laportant type of farming in 1940. Dallying and general

faming ware about equal in inportance but not as cooiaon as cash-grain faming.

Tlie other types were relatlTely unimportant fi-om the standpoint of nonber, hut

they were iaportant froa the standpoint of Intor-fam relationships.

Table 4. The muber and percentage distribution of fame in the Frankfort

coamunity by type of farm, 1940./3

Type of fam 'lujTiber Parcant

Cash-grain
Dairy
General
Hog
Beef
Self-sufficing
Dairy-cash grain
Poultry

277
165
131
29
25
12
10
6

42
25
20

4
4
2
2

1

Part-tine^i
Total

26 4
100

/3 Calculated from distribution of type for faros surveyed.

/i| Part-tiae faras are Included with other types, depending upon source of

gross fam inoo—

.



The distribution of faroB bjr tenure ot operation for this eomaunity wae

'only slightly different froB that for the state, but more so for the county.

There jwrs mors ftill oaners and fewer part owners and tenants than for the

state as a iihole, and more part owners and fewer tenants than for the county

(Table 53.

Table $. The percentage distribution of operators by tenure In the
Frankfort eooEiunity, in Marshall county, end in Kaneaa, 1940.*-

Frankfort liarahall

Tenure conmunlty county Kansas

Full owner 39.4 35.9 33.5

Part owner 19.4 15.6 21.1

Uanager 0.4 0.5

Tenant a.2 48.1 44.9

<Sourcei Distribution for Frankfort cooaunity was oaleulated fron avTCgr
souiplo. Uistributioa for liarsh^l county and fbr Kansas wae

obtained from Sixteenth Census of the United States. (7) p. 1^ and 14.

A large proportion of the operators on the aoall fans were full oanera

(or owner oporators). km sise of fara increased, the proportion of full

owners dsereased. The onmsite was true for the part owners. A snail propor-

tioo of the operators on the a;iall fanis were part owners, but as sise of ftms

increased, the proportion of operators that were part owners increased. At

least 65 percent of the op«rator<> on the larger fants were part owners while

at least 55 percent of the operators on the SBall fains were full owners.

Appraxloately 50 percent of the operators on the jslddle-alse fanu ware tenants,

but the pereant of operators that were tenants on either the small or the

large faros was small.

Host of the soaller faxas ware dairy faias and were operated by the owner.



They ware dairy fame not because th^ specialized in dairying, but because

they had a small Tolu>e of businasa and the proportion coaing from the daily

enterprise ass high. The cattle handled on these fanis usually were not of

daily type but were nllked so that cattle sales, dairy product sales, and

hoM-uaed products oade up a large proportion of total gross Incoas, classify-

ing the fam aa a dairy farm. Most of the self-sufficing fams ware less than

100 acres in sise. As size of fam increased to the alddle size, aore of the

operators ware tenants. The proportion of faras that were dairy fams deereaaad

with liwraasing sise with an Increasing proportion of general and cash-grain

faras. The larger farms were operated quite largely by part owners. They

usually owned that part of their fain en which their famstead was located and

and Nnted additional land. Those on the rlTsr bottomland rented cropland and

raised wheat, aeking then cash-grain farms. The operators on the upland rented

either cropland and pasture or all pasture. Those who rented both cropland and

pasture usually operated a general typa of fara liiila thoaa who rented only

pasture, operated baef faras.

OBGABEATIOH OF PRODUCTIVK RSS00BCB3 IH 1940

bad

The distribution between cultivated and uncultivated land oi: each individ-

ual fam had audi to do with the maber and kind of liveatoek handled and the

raaultlng fam organization. Approxinataly 5? percent of the faia land In

IhrAall county was cultivated and usad for crop ;aoduction. Thirty-two percent

was in taw and native pasture and the reoalnder was in famstead, tiaber, and

waste. In the Frankfort coonuinity in 1940, 57 percent of the fam land was in



cropland, 32 pareant aa* in penuuMnt peatura, thr«« p«re«nt waa in naadcnr,

and sight percent waa in faraatead and naote (naate includea timber land)<

As faras inereassd in alss in the Frankfort (lowiinltjr, the proportion of

cropland deersassd (Tabls 6). Ths snallsst aiso group of faras had 68 psreont

of ths fama in cropland, the largsat sixe group had onljr 49 percent In crop-

land. The greatest decrease occurred in the two largest size groups. This

inrerse relationship between else of fam and proportion of cropland waa ac

panlad ij the direct relationship between size of fama and the proportion of

penaanent pasture. The proportion of the fara land in pamanent pasture in-

ereassd with an increase in the size of fam. Only 22 percent of the fara

of the aoall faras aas in penaanent pasture, but 43 percedb of the larger fa

waa in paature. The proportion of fam land in asadow was relatively low, bat
''

it tended to inoreaae with an Increase in size of fanu Approxlnately nin*

percent of all faras ass in farmstead and waste.

Com was one of the aost laportant crops groai in the coomonity in 1940«

About one-third of the cropland was pCLanted to com althou^ this proportion

and the iaportanee of com tended to decrease with an increase in size of

fara (Table 7). Wheat was the next most inportant crop froa the standpoint

of acTMige. Mieat was less laportant than com on tlie saallsr faras, but as

size of fara Increased, the proportion of the cropland in iriieat Increased and

the largest faras had a larger acreage of wheat than com. The proportion of

cropland in both grain and forage sorghuaa decreased with an increase in size

of fam. At least 10 percent of the average crop acres for all faras in eaeh

size group was in soas fora of leguas. The fourth size group average 15 per

In legumes.

Although laportant from the atandpolnt of llveatook feed, oats was rela-

tively unlaportant in this area froa the standpoint of acreage. Less than
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10 percent of the avsrage cropland was planted in oats in inost of the size

groups. Barley was of even less ioportanea because of the prevalanoe of

chinch bugs. For the same reason few of the famsrs used aadan grass for

either pasture or bay. Pew famera put up silage, but aost of those who did

used Atlas Sorgo, althou^ a few used com.

niare was considerable variation in the average size and the proportion

of the farm in the najor land uses by type of farm (Table 8). The beef farms

were largest, avsraging 394 aeres with 46 percent of the farm land in pastur*

and 44 percent in cropland. The cash-grain farms were nearly as large,

averaging 379 anres but with only 27 percent of the fans land in pasture and

at least 60 percent in cropland. The general type of fanas averaged 327 aeres

with 96 percent of the farm land in cropland and 33 percent in pasture. Dairy

farms, the other major type, had about the sane proportion of faro land in

oropland and pasture as did the general farms, but the average size of the

dairy fanas was only 184 acres. The average size of the hog farms was 120

aervs and they had 64 percent in cropland. Part-time farms averaged only 105

aeres with 71 percent in cropland. The self-sufficing faros were the smallest,

averaging less than 40 aeres.

The use of the cropland by the different types of fanis varied almost

as aoeh as did the size of farm and loajor land uses (Table 9). The eaah-

farms had 42 percent of their cropland in wheat, eoapared to only 26 percent

for general farms and 14 percent for dairy farms. The hog fanns had the

highest proportion of their cropland in com with 63 percent. The beef farms

had an average of 40 percent of thair cropland in com; dairy farms had 36

percent; general farms had 31 percent; and cash-^irain farms had only 26 per-

cent of their cropland in com. The beef and dairy farms had mora of their
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cropland in livestock fe«da. In edd^oo to having a highar proportion of the

cropland in com, the hog faros also had a higher proportion of their cropland^

ia grain sorghuns. Considerabla com aod wheat aas raised on the part'-tloe

fanu, but onljr aoall aereages of feed crops «ere raised.

The average sise of the faras operated by full omers was soaller than

for the other tenure classes (Table 10). Ihe faxaa operated tagr full-ownsra

averaged 210 acres, those operated by part oviers avaraged 438 acres, and

those operated hy tenants averaged 302 acres. On part-owned farms an average

of 188 acres was owned and 2$0 aorea was rented.

There was little difference in the uajor uses of the land by the differ-

ent tenure classes. The average proportion of the fam in cropland was 56

percent and about 30 percent was in permnent pasture. The nain difference au~

within the part-owner class. A higher proportion of the land omed by part-

owners was in cropland and a higher proportion of the land they rented was in

pasture.

Little difference was found In the use of the cropland fay the tenure

classes (Table 11). Tne tenant clas3 had an average of 33 percent of their

cropland in wheat, itiich was four purcoit hi^er than for the other tenure

olaases. The full-owner class bad only 27 percent of their cropland in com, -

aa average of five percent leas than the other classes. The full-owner and

the part-owner classes had an average of at least H percent in leguows while

the tenant class had an average of only nine percent of the cropland in leg

Apparently, crop acres were used first for fsed crops for livestock. JOf'

croplaad that was famed in excess of the quantity needed for feed was put to

a eaah-grain crop, usually wheat. Corn was produced as a cash-grain crop on

only a few of the larger fama. The acreage of cropland needed for feed
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produetion Tsrled and ibs detersdned tqr the t^pe of farn and quantity of

llTBBtook handled.

Livestoolc

The kind and mmbera of livestock handled were obtained for each of the

fams surreyed. The actual number of eaeh kind, sex, and age of llTestoek

«aa than converted into llrestock onite^ so that eoBperlsons between different

•i«M and types could be oade aore eaeilyt

The total livestock handled increased with an increase in siae of farm

(Table 12). The number of dairy cattle handled increased with siie up to the

fourth size group, then declined. The dairy cattle, for the most part, were

30 called because they were milked rather t>ian because thay belonged to a

dal(7 breed. The larger faras hoitdled the larger beef hards. In addition,

th^ handled nore hogs. The average farm in each size group had at least

100 chickens. The number of workstock kept was relatively low] the smaller

fame had one team and the larger farms about two teams.

^Wuren (9) p. 209-10, says, "In order to have a basis for comparing the
smount of livestock kept, all kinds of livestock imiat be reduced to
some unit that can be compared." The following were the number of live-
stock required to constitute one livestock unit.

Mature horses, mules or cattle 1
Colts or young cattle 2
u^t^.iire sheep 7

U
5

10
100





There ms considerable vnrlatlon In ths type and total noidjer of livestook

unite handled on the different types of farms (Table 13). Ttie dairy fanas

handled the equivalent of 10 dairy eowa, the beaf farms handled the oqulmlent

of 35 beef cows, the hog farms handled the equivalent of three hogs, and the

poultry farm handled the equivalent of 250 hens. The beef faros handled alaoat

aa many hogs as did the hog fatsi*, but the hog faros handled only a fen beef

cattle. The eash-^alo fazms handled only a few inore dairy com than did Uw

general farms, but the general faias handled a larger beef herd. There wur*

few beef cattle on the dairy fanu. The sheep for the most part were handled

on the larger general farms. The self-sufficing fansa had no beef cattle or

hogs and only a few dairy cattle, chickens, and sheep. The total nunber of

llvestook units handled on the eaab-graln faras was little larger than the

nunfcer handled on dairy fams, eren thou^ the average cash-.grain fam w»»

twice as large as the average dairy fam. The beaf fanos wera approxioateljr

the sane else as the cash-grain farms, but handled mors than twice cm many

livvstock units. The general fams handled apprcodaately one-third nore live-

stock units than did the cash-grain farms.

The part^nmer operator handled mora livestock than did the otbar two

tenure classes (T&bls U). There was little difference in the average total

nuaber of livestock units handled by the tenant and by the full-owner. How-

ever, the rooted faros ware larger and the nui^r of acres per livestock unit

was higher on the fanas operated bj a tenant than those operated by a full

owner. Uora beef cattle and sheep but about the saae nuaber of other kinds of

liwstoek were handled on the faxas operated by part owners.

The nuBber of livestock handled was deteminsd quite largely fay the size

of fam and the distribution by aajor land uses. The type of faro indicated
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ore clearly the kind of livestock handled than did the size of fara. The

ability of the operator to handle livestock also deterained the kind and

ber of livestock found on the fams.

Fam Investment

The.average facoi investaMtt increased froB approxioateljr $4(000 for the

all fanu to $4U,000 for the large faras (Table 1$). Nearljr SO percent of

the fam investatent «as in land and buildings for each size group. The

aaaller faias, hOHSver, had a larger proportion of this 80 percent in build-

ings and less in land* As size of farm Increased, the proportion of invest-

ant in buildings decreased. The snail farms had a larger proportion invested

in workstoek and less in tractors than did the larger farms. ApproxiKataljr

seven percent of the average farm investaant for all size groups was in aaeh-

inet7 ^nd e^ipoent.

The beef farms had the hi^est average investment for all fanw tqr type

(Table 16), and the proportion of the average investment in prodietive liva-

stoek also eas highest on the beef faros. The average investment of the dairy

faxas «as less than one-^alf of the average investasnt of either the cash-

grain or general fams, but the proportion in productive livestock aas rela-

tively high. The average investments of the cash-grain and general farms were

about equal, but the general faros had a higher Investment in productive live-

stock. The average investment of the self-sufficing faras aas less than $3,000.'

The part-time faxas had an average investment almost as large as the hog and

the dairy faxas. About eight percent of the total farm investment on the

eash>grain farms was in machinery, seven percent on the general faras, and
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^bout four percent on the beef and hog fame.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^%

The farms operated by part OMMre had a higher aTeraige Investoaat than

either of the other two tenure elassea (Table 17). The part omwrs famad

ore land, had more liTsstock, and la general had a larger tbIom of buaineM.

The part-owned fama had an average investnent of about ^9,600, the tenant

fanu tl2,600, and the full-onted fame about 112,200. The operatora who owned

only a part of their fam land had nearly as large an avwage Inrcatoent aa

did the operators who owned all of their fana. Although the aaoont invested

in aaehinery warn lower for the rented fams than the otter two tenure elassea,

the (apportion of total Invastiant in aaehinery was higher. The pert-owner £

had a slightly higher proportion invested in livestoek than did the full-owner

and both had a higher proportion than the tenant. Only a few of the landlords

of ranted fama had any Interest in either livestock or machinery and equipaaaW

Pain InooBS

The total fana inooM and expenses were obtained on the detailed farm

records. The gross fam incoae included inventory increases, sales, hoaw-

used products, and incoae fron eustoa oachine work. The total fam expenses

included crop and livestock inventory decreases and purchases, jiachineiy and

equipnent depreciation and upkeep, improvement depreciation and repair, real J
••tate and personal taxes, cost of fam organization dues, farm papers, tele-

phone, hired labor, board for hired labor, and unpaid family labor.

Tne fam incsns sonary by size groups is shown in Table 18. The nab fam

ineoae tended to increase with an increase in size of farm. A large part of

the earnings for tbs aasll fsms oaae from livestock piodiets salee and hoae- %
used products, A large part of the earnings for tte larger fams esas frcn
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erop salaa. the total fara uqMtuas Inoreased with an ineraass In aise of

fanu The oachinaiy and equlpoMnt axpenaa Incroased with increase In also

of fam op to the fourth aise group and then daereaaed. The coat of labor

«aa a aoro important Item oa the larger fama than it Tiaa on the aoall fam.

The aTsrage rate of return for farm capital exeluaiv* of operator'a

labor «as only 2.3 percent for the smallast sise group of farma (Table IS).

The rate of return for the aaoond alia group saa 5.0 and the rate of return

teadMd to inoroaae with an inoraase in aiza of fam. The largest aise group

had an avarage return of more than 10 percent for the farm capital inTsatmant* '.

There ma oonaiderable variation in farm inooaa bjr type of farm (Table 19).

The caah-graln fanis were largest from the standpoint of groaa returns and ^^

at leaat 45 percent of their groaa Income eame from crop sales. The average

gross income for the general and the beef farms maa almost equal, but the beef

farms got a larger ehars of their Income from llTestoek. The aetual value of

producta used b^ the families on the sslf-aufflclng farms aas no higher, if

aa high, as on many other types of faiBS. However, the proportion of groaa

returns oada up of boaa-used products was considerably higher on the self-

•offioing farms, the fam axpenses oo the cash-grain farms mare nearly double

those on the dairy farma. Although the gross Income on the general and beef

farms were nearly equal, the beef farms had lower expenses and consequently a

higher net income. The machinery and equipment accounted for a larger portlm

of the total farm expanses on the cash-grain and general faioa than on the

other typea. Cost of hired manual labor was a more important expenae on the

beef larms than on the other types, bat the most li^mrtant labor eoat on the

dairy farms was unpaid family labor.

from the atandpoint of average return on investjnent, the eash-grain faxacj
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ware the most profiUble (TataiLe 19). Iha average peroaDt«gs ratum for fan

capital was about equal for the dairy, general, and beef farms. Ihe average

net Ineogte for the aelf-eoffIcing fame was only $$8 and after dedueting th*

Talua of the operator's labor, the return for farm capital eaa a nlmu 8.3

percent. The part-tlae fams had an avarage net Inooae of ^6 nhlch repra-

seatad 9.8 percent return for capital Invested. The Ineooe for the part-tlae

fame was ezeluslva of Inooae froa labor done off the fazm or the other part-

tlos business.

The pcirt-Oiowd faraa bad the highest average Inooae for the tenure

olasaes (Table 20). The avarage gross Inooue for the part-owned faras was

t4,719i for the ranted faivs It was «3,203; and for the full-owned fans it

was 12,703. Ttio operator's share of the Income on the rented fans was lower

than the Inooise on tlie full-owned faras. The tenant faras received a larger -

proportion of their Incooe froa crop sales than did the other tenure dassaa.

Although the fans operated by full-owners handled nearly the saae nisriber of

livestock units as did the operators on rented faros, Uw proportion of fan

inooae cooing from llvestocic was higher. In the part-owned class the laoUord

raeelved all of his incooe froa crop sales and AAA pajraents. A few landlords

In the tenant class had an interest in the llvsstocic and received a part of

their incoas from this source. The operators on the part-owned fams received

a higher proportion of their return txoa custoo oaehlne work than did the

operators of the other tenure classes. The fans operated bgr full-owners had

a lewar average Incone and higher average expense than the tenant faras.

The rate of return for fan oapital was highest Ibr the tenant faras

(Table 20). The operator on the tenant farms received an average retum of

36.6 percent on his investoant, and the landlorcl received 4.4 percent, aakiiig
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an aTsrage return of 10.7 peroeat an total fam invostasat for the tenant taxm».

On the part-OMied taxms the operator raoeived an average of 13.8 percent on hla

investment, the landlord of the rented portion of the fara 4.2 percent, and the

return on the total fara Invbataent was 9.6 perctmt. The full-a«ner operators

received an average return of 6.4 percent on their total fam investment.

The basic factors for the organisation of the faios in the eoamunity

determined largely l^ the natural resources. In addition, there were other

factors which nere iapurtj»nt in dstsmdning the indlvlauttl organiiatlona. Those

other factors which were meaoureU were, in a sense, eanaaaity resoureos. Th^y

influenced the resulting oooaunlty pattern and herein ware grouped together and

called inter-fanc relationships.

{SHIPS

In every cajiaanity there is a certain degree of cooperation anong the

various oambsrs. There is eooparation between eomninities and within each

cosmunity. within a cojummity there ia cooperation between the raral and the

urban groups, between rural groups, and within rural groups. Saeb coanunity

is Bade up of a number of these rural groups nore coamrwiljr known a* neighbor-

hoods.

Kelghbortioods are the aaallar of the two natural social groupings, nal^i-

boihoods and eooBunlties. Heighbora feel a sense of belonging to a local area,

or group and Imow each other Intlinataly. Factors iritieh contribute to nelghbo>^«*

hood loyalty are attendance at the same church, club neatlnga, the use of the

saas school, and comnon trading placos. Of luxco importance to fara organisa*

tion are the exchange of wark and mutual borrowing and leading of •qulpaaat



and supplies. This study «as partieularly concemad with these latter factors

which more directly affected the fara organiaatlon.

Taxm Labor

The individual operator placed mueh dependence upon neighborliness and

mxttkattge of labor and equipaant irtien he first beeaas established. HoweTer,

he «s dependent upon it to a certain extent at all tines and especially so

when labor and equipment were scarce and high in price.

The aore eomon operations for which labor and oqnipaant were exchanged

aaong farmers in the Frankfort oooaunlty in 1%0, were threshing, haying,

putting up wood, and putting up feed. The less coiMon operations were con-

bining, shocking grain, silo filling, and niscellaneous operations which

included such work as butchering and driving cattle. It was difficult to

segregate exchange of labor and exchange of only equipment so both were con-

sidered together in this report and called work exchanged.

early all of the oats and barley and sane of the wheat were cut with a

binder and required neighbortiood cooperation for threshing the grain. Six

or Bore farasrs got together with teans and racks and hired a grain separator

to do the threshing. This group of farmers mads up what is on—only called

a "threshing ring", and exchanged all the work necessary to thresh the grain

for each asBber of the group. Much of the iriieat was eoabinad in 1940 ao the

else of the harvest crew and the length of the harvest season was shorter than

fomerly. A few of the operators t^o had only a saall field of oats fed the

bound grain in the bundle rather than spend the necessary tlas to have it

thrashed.
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Many nelshbon ezchangsd labor and eqalpnent for pattli« up both alfalfa

and prairla hay. For tuurvesting, the faroars usuallgr axohanged both labor and

aqulpnent, but for haying thay aor« often aixehanged only labor. Two or three,

bat aooetiaaa aore, operators got together with teans and hay raeka or sweep

rakea, depending upon the nsthod iM«d, and put up hay for each other. In acne

cases, the equipment such as hay staekers or sweep rakes, was owned Jointly

fay those i<io nade up the haying crew.

The equipaent of the individual operator determined whether he axdiai^ed

only nanual labor or euBtom work for the other farm operations. Host of the

ezehange work for jutting up wood was the labor necessary for sawing it. The

farmers usually exchanged both labor and eqoipoent for putting up feed and for

filling the silo. A few of the operators borrowed equlpmnt such as a drill

or a lister and helped the lender put up hay, feed, or wood as payasnt tor the

use of the equipment. A few of the operators 4io hired their grain eoabined

helped by driving the tractor or ran the e^nblne as partial payasnt for the

costom work hired*

Fewer of the operators on the small fanu exdianged work than those on

the middle size fanas (T^ble 21). Pifty-eeven percent of the operators on

the small sise group of fame exchanged an average of nine days' work as coa-

pared to 82 percent of the operators on the fourth size group idio exefaanged

19 days of work. The operators of the larger faras axohanged fewer days of

work than did the operators on the aiddle-aise farms.

There was eonalderable variation in the quantity of work exchanged on

the different types of faras (Table 22). Ninety percent of the operators on

the beef faras exdianged an average of 20 days of work—aore than for ttsxf

other type. Eighty-four percent of the operators on the cash-grain farms
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«whang«d an avsraga of 13 days of work. Th« operatora of the dairy and the

general fanw exchanged an aTsrage of 15 days of work. Only one of the opera-

tors of the self-eoffleing farms exchanged woric, but two of the operators of

the three part-tlJM faras exchanged mik.

In addition to the quantity of labor exchanged eaong the faroers in the

various neighbortoods in this cooaumity, sone of the farm labor had to be

hired. A part of this labor ms available in the farn families in the eooBun-

ity. »uite often this available labor was unable to satisfy the denand because

of the difference in the type available and that deoanded, or because of the

•easonallty of the demnd. For this reason sons of the labor had to be hired

from the urben sections of Frankfort and other saall towns in the eonnunity and

eoas even froo outside the eoBnwnity. Those who caas from outside the eo«i

ity usually lived in adjacent cosnunlties.

There i«re 179 laborers employed on the fann surveyed in the Frankfort

eomutiAtf in 1%0 (Table 23). Only 109 of the 177 operators on the farms sur-

veyed employed these laborers, so a number of the operators hired more than

one laborer. Ctte hundred and fifteen of these laborers were employed for less

than a month, 36 were employed for more than one month but less than three

oaths, 18 were employed for more than three months but less than a year, and

10 were employed for a full year.

The reason for the large nunber being enqjloyed for a rt>ort length of time

was the seasonality of the demand. The peak in the seasonal variation of

hired labor for this conaunity came in the early part of July during the cosi-

biaing of small grains. The ^luantity of labor hired then declined until Sep-

tairiMr and rose in October whea hired help was needed for putting up feed and

sbneklng com. However, this peak was lower than the one in July.
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Buqr of th« hired laborers ware am nho lived in to«n and worked fagr the

'4«7« These mm were enployed for oaly a short period, usually during the rush

season f6r labor on the farau A large nustoer of the farm boys sho were not

needed by their fathers worked out daring the suaaer oonths and usually were

egq>loyed for a longer period than the urban day-laborer. Duilng the seasonal

peak of small grain harvest, sons of the operators on saall fanis hired out

to work on the larger faras but worked for only a short period. The so-called

skilled workers did not have a steady Job, and i<iils they preferred work in

their particular field, they did most aqy kind of work and were employed l:>y

the day.

Threshing and haying were the most eonaon operations for itiieh it was

necessary to hire labor. MaiQr of the farmers hired labor fOr general or nn-

elassifled tarm work as well. In tabulation of the data this latter classi-

fication included persons anployed for a full year and those employed during

the busy suomer season. It included labor hired for about three nooths during

the suBier for the preparation of the seed bed for sprlng-eown crape, tillaga

of row crops, harvest, preparation of seed bed in the fall, and other oobbob

farm tasks. Sane of the farasrs hired help for combining, shocking grain or

feed, and husking corn. The larger farms with large com acreages hired most

of their eom husked. Host of the help necessary for putting up wood was

acquired by exchanging help.

Only 25 percent of the operators of the snail sise group of fsias had to

hire labor (Table 21). They hired an average of six days of labor for $10.

As size of farm insreased, there was an increase in the ;»^>portion of famara'

who had to hire labor and an increase in the cost and length of tias hired.

Sighty-six percent of the operators on the largest sise group of farms hired



avange of 122 days of labor at a cost of $196« There mat little Increaae
;

in the eoat of hired labor from the third-size group to the fourth, but a

larger proportion of the oporatora on the fourth-site group of fanae hired

labor.

On the basis of type of farm Boet of the operators of beef fams had to

hire labor nhile the operators of the self-sufficing fame did not hire any

oanual labor (Table 22) • Eighty percent of the operators of beef fams hired

a STsrage of 123 d^s of labor at a cost of $136. The average cost of hired

labor was about equal on the cash-grain, dairy, and general 'farma, but there

•as eoiM variation in the proportion of operators aho hired labor and in the

nuaber of days eoq>loyed. The operators of oash-graln fams hired more harvest^

help, which was more expeosiTe and employed for a shorter period. The opera-

tors of dairy farms hired labor for general fam work and eren for doing the

fam ^ores« This was less expensive labor and aore days mre hired for the

sane total cost as the days hired on the oash-graln fams. One-half of the

operators of the part-time farms hired an average of 190 days of labor at a

cost of $200.

The farm families in this oonmmity were able to supply part of the labor

hired tay fans operators. Althoogh it was difficult to trace the exact route

of labor from source to user, the quantity and kind of work done off the fam

was obtained for the fams surveyed. A* mentioned earlier, many of the fam

boys who were not needed by their fathers worked for neighbors during the eaiHer

months. In some cases the wives and daughters of the operators worked out.

Host of the operators and their sons who worked out did fam work. Sooe of the

aore comiion Jobs besides fam work were AAA committee or field work, road work,

and other public services.



On« or iBore aoDbers of 71 fam fanlUss of the 177 selected fams did

'some type of work off the farm (Table 24). Of these 71 families, 52 were

operators vAo worked out, 14 mre sons of operators, three were wives, aid

two were daughters of operators. The 71 farm famHies worked oat an aTsrage

of 48 days and received flOl. The operators worked an aTsrage of about one

onth for tdO. The sons worked an avarage of a little aore than three month*

for $180. The wives worked an average of about two months for t68. The two

daughers of operators worked out an average of 195 days for |215.

A larger proportion of ths families on the small fai«s woriced out than

those on the larger faims (Table 21). Fifty percent of the families on the

snail size group of farms worked out an average of JO dagrs for (67. Only 14

psreant of the families on the large-eiae group of farms worked out but thagr

received $200 for an average of 60 days of labor. Fewer of the families on

the larger farms worked out, but those who did, worked for a longer period

of time and for a higher wage. The families on the small farms did mostly

farm work. They worked for a shorter period and for a relatively low wage.

The operators of the larger fams moz^ often did road work, AAA woric, or

other public service work which paid a higher wage than the farm work.

The work done off the farm is shown by different types of fame in Table

22. Twenty-three percent of the families on the general type of farm worked

out an average of 63 days for $83. The oeabers of the families on more of

the general farms did work such as blaoksmithing, yard work at the community

sale and other similar Jobs than did farm work. Thirty-two percent of the

families on the cash-grain farms worked out an average of 51 days and received

$136. Uoat of the work that they did was either farm or road work. Forty-

four percent of the families on the dairy farms worked out an average of 36 days
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for 176. Favar of the faoillss on the general farms worked out, but the fao-

lUes OQ the dairy fame did the least work off the fans of the thr«e most

coanon types of fame in the ooaramlt7> Fifty percent of the famlllea on the

beef fsiaia worked out, but they woricsd for shorter periods, One-thtrd of the

families on the part-tins farms did worit off the .fam all of which was fam

work. In addition to thalr farming and other part-time business, they worked

an aTerage of 59 days of labor for J170. Most of this work was performed by

Bsabers of the farm family other than the operator.

From the labor data obtained on tha farms surv^ed, it was sridsnt that

consldsrabla labor was dsne off Uie farm. If all the work that the operators

and their sons did off the farm had been farm work, it mas estlneted that they

could have supplied at least 20 percent of the labor hired by farmers in the

eoanunity. As it was, however, the operators and their sons supplied only 15

pMwent of the labor hired by farmers. These data ware taken in 1940, a year

when hired labor was relatively easy to get. In years when labor is scarce

and wages are high, the operators and their sons oould supply a considerably

larger proportion of the hired labor.

Faro Uadiliw Nark

The exchange of farm oechinery and equlpownt was not so connon in this

eooBunity as was the exchange of manual labor, A few of the operators idio

owned little machinery borrowed the necessary machine troa a neighbor and did

manual labor for the lender as a fonn of repayment. The exchange machine work"

eoDsisted almost entirely of hay tools such as sweep rakes, dump rakes, hay

stackers, bay loaders, and hay racks, A few exchanged grain wagons and bundle



neks for harvesting of small grains, but usually the exchange work for har-

Ttstlng IndudRd ths use of team and rack along wtbh the man labor.

A oonsiderablo quantity of the oustoni icork done in the comiunlty had to

be hired. The more eonmon operations for *hieh custom work vas hired ware

eoobining of soiall grains and grain sor^huns, threahlng of (Ball grains, and

binding of sorghuics. Other less ca'anon operations fear which custoo work wa*

hired were binding of small grains, plowlne, discing, drilling, com tillage

operations, and wood sawing. Operations for which custom work was hired on

only a few farms were baling of hay, grinding of feed, ensiling of roughage,

threshing of alfalfa and broae grass, and trucking.

The operators of snallar fams hired more of the different kinds of eustaS~

work than did the operators of the larger farms. The total average cost of

custoa woik done on the small faras was less than for the larger faras, but

the operators had to hire oore kinds of luchine work because th^ did not bav

Um eiiUlpDsnt to do it themselTes.

Seventy-nine percent of the oporstors on the ssialleBt size group of fa

had to hire custom nachins work at an average cost of $59 (Table 21). Eighty

eight percent of the operators on the second slse group of faras hired custoa :|

work at an aTsrage cost of 173. A higher proportion of the operators on this

seeond-elze group of faros, 100-199 acres, hired coston work than any other

slse. At least one-half of the operators hired some combining and nearly on*-

half hired some threshing. Norc than one-fourth hired sorghums bound and

fourth hired sone cropland plowed.

Approxlaatelj' 80 percent of the operators on the farms 20O-699 acres ia

slse hired custoo work and the average cost was about |100 to $120. Only 57

percent of the operators on the largest sixe group of fanos hired euston work.



nt the average cost was |206. Corablnlng and threAlng were about the only ^H

operations for nhich machine work nas hired on these larger fams. H
Different kinds of eustom work were hired by different types of fama. jH

A larger proportion of the operators on eash-graln faras hired their saall S
grains contjlned while more of the operators on the dairy farms hired thea gH

bound and threshed. A nuitier of the operators on dairy fanas hired com till-

age operations. Fewer of the operators on general faros hired eustom work mi

than those on the other more eoanon types of fans. A larger proportion of

the operators on the beef and dairy fame hired sorghons bound. Most of the jS

part-time farms hired snail grains combined.

More of the operators on the llrostock farms had to hire custom work than

those <Ki the cash-grain or general farms. About 75 percent of the operators

on the cash-grain and the general faras hired custom woric, but the average cost

for the former was S120 eonpared to only $87 for the latter. Tne average cost

of custom wcrk hired by the operators on the beef fanw was alnoet as high as

for those on the eaah-graln farms. The total average cost of eustcei work hired

by the operators of dairy farms was only $53. That ftor the operators of general

fame aas considerably lower than it was for the operators of cash-grain funs*

Eighty-three percent of the operators of part-time farm* hired custom work at

an average eost of 9100. Two of the three self-eufflelng fanoars hired sotM

custom work, but the average eost was only |19.

Most of the custom machine work that was hired by operators in this eon-

unlty was supplied by other operators in this same aomunity. Nearly all of

the cuetoa work done by outsiders was done by those who lived in adjacent eost-

unltlea. It was difficult to trace the moveinent of custom work fron the exact

faners who did the work to those that hired the woi^ done. How«v«r, a general



Mlatlaoshlp aas obtaioad by oomparlng the size and type of fans operated fay

the fanaer who did the custoa woiic with the siize and type of faim operated by

the farmer who hired the custoa work.

The najor part of the cuotom work waa done by operators oo faraa of aoem

than 300 acres in sise. Seven paroent of the operatore on the soalleat size

group of fanas did oustom work and the average return was UtZ, Only 10 per

of the operators on the second-size group of fams, whioh iiwluded the X60

acre size, did custom work, but their average return was $102. Uore than one-

half of the operators on the farms 300 a«re* in size or larger did eustoa wor

atkd the average return increased with an increase in size of faruu The opera-

tors on the 300 to 399 acre faros perforasd more of the different kitxis of custoa

work than any other size gmop. Kie aost coonon custom work done fay operators

oa all alee groups was coofcining; plowing and binding of sorghums were almost

Operators on only four of the nine types of fansa did custom machine work*

Tbaae four types were cash-grain, dairy, general, and beef fams. Forty-one

percent of the operators of cash-grain faraa did coatoa work and the avsraga

retum was $240 (Table 28). The laost ooanoa operationa wars combining aai.

plowing;. Only 13 perc<uit of the operat<n's of dairy faros did custao work and

the avorage retum was (72« They did no eoabining, but did some binding of

both staall grains and sorghums and some plowing. Forty psreent of the opera-

tors on general faros did custom work and received an average of iZBO, The

operators of general farms did i&orc custoa combining than did the opsrators of

cash-grain farms. Fifty percent of the Aperatore on beef farms did oustoB

work, but the average return was only i^U' A number of the larger beef faraa



had threshing naehlnes end did custom thresfalns.

Peed and Livestock

With the exception of a fe« livestock feeders, the majority of the opera-

tors In this eeomunlty produced nearly all of their orni feed. Uost of the

farmers raised enou^ oats to supply their own needs. The aajorlty of the

famers raised sene corn, but sooe had to buy com to suppily a part of their

total needs. Sons of the operators raised grain sorghums to suppleoent their

needs In place of buying eon. Uore of the operators raised all of their

roughage requireoanis than their grain ret^ulreoents. Prairie hay was purchased"

by more of the operators than any of the other roughages and a few purchased

alfalfa. Hone r,f the farmers boucht silage, but a few bought com and sorghual

fodder and cane hay.

Operators on the smallest end the largest farms raised a similar propor-

tion of their feed supply in 1940 than did operators of the mlddle-slse farm

(Table 25j. Operators on fanus 200 to 699 acres in sine produced nearly all of

their livestock feed reqnireoents. These operators r^sed about 3$ pereant of

their oats and 75 percent of their com. They raised practically all of their

alfalfa, but had to buy soma prairie hay.

On the basis of type of farm there was soos difference as to kinds and

proportions of feed raised (liable 26). The operators of cash-grain fams

a larger proportion of their grain but less of their roughage supply. The dairy

farm operators had to purchase a larger share of both grain and roughage than

did the operators of the other two coawon types. Operators of beaf , hog, and

general fanas had to buy a relatively lai^e part of their com. The total feed
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aui^ljr on tha self-sufficing fams ima not large, but the fanners bought •

pert of It. The part-tlm farmers raised nearly all of what little feed they

needed.

It ms difficult to trace the exact BOTOBent of the feed in the eoMunity

because the largest part of the grain ms handled through the local elevator.

The faroere who had excess feed grain for sale sold it to the elevator and

the ones nho mnted to bugr soaa bought it froa the elevator. The roughage

ttsuallgr passed directly from the producer to Uie consumer. More of the oats

than any of the other feed grains were exchanged In this manner. Little of

the feed purchased came from outside of the eonninltjr. Some was purchased from

adjacent eomunities , but little if any was shipped in from outside sources.

(This does not Include coonerelal or prepared feeds).

The only method of determining the souree of feed supply within the coia-

aunity mas from those who sold the feed. Qy comparing those who sold feed with

those who purchased it, the general aovement of feed in the coomunlty mas deter-

alnsd.

Some of the operators in all siae groups sold earn (Table 27). Ctaly the

larger farms sold ftom in significant quantities. A few fanners in nearly all

the size groups sold sorghum grain, but few sold oats or barley. Only a few

of the farmers sold roughage, and the quantity that they sold iras small in pro-

portion to the total feed supply on the farms surveyed. By sisra of fam, it

was difficult to detenaine liileh farms sold the feed that was purchased by other

famers in the community. Classified on the basis cf type of farm, it was more

evident which farms sold feed.

Hore of tlw cash-grain faisers sold feed grains and roughage than farmers^

on any other type of fans (Table 28). Operators on both dairy and general farm*
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•eld son* com, but the beef turn operators sold no feed of any kind. The

portion of feed sold off the farm for all types and sizes aas relatively snail

«hen eoopared to the total quantity raised.

It na aqfually as difficult to trace the noveaent of livestock in the ooa-

amity aa it was to trace the feed. The number of livestock that exchanged

hands directly froa one fanner to another was small. The exact exchange of

livestock within the cooBuinity was hard to follow because most of it ws sold

through the eooBunity sale ring and the Frankfort Caanmity Sale drew trad*

froB a Boch larger area than Jost the Frankfort coBBunity. A few famrs held

private auction sales, bat the major part of the sales were handled at Frankfort.

Uast of the purebred sales were private sales. Many of the herd sires were pur-

diased from outside the eomaunlty. There «as eonslderable eonnanlty exdiange

in the way of breeding stock.

Uany of the fatners who had only a few cattle borrowed the services of a

neighbor's bull. Only 92 operators on the 177 fams surveyed omed bulls.

Forty-three percent of the owners loaned their bulls out and only one charged

a fee for the service. The fee charged was |1. A nvrafoer of the famera kept

a neighbor's bull in his own pasture for the services. The operators who owned

bulls uraally were found on the larger faras (Table 29). None of the operators

of nail fams owned a boll, but all of the operators on the largest faiaa owed

one. Thus, it was evident that the snaller farra operators were dependent c^on

the operators of larger fams for certain breading stock.

llany of the farmers who raised pigs bought a boar and kept him Just long

enouc^ to breed his sows and then sold him. The fanner who had only one or t>

sows usually borrowed the services of a neighbor's boar. Thirty-one of the

operators on the selected fama owted boars. Forty-two percent of these



Table 29. Percent of seleeted fans oanlng sirea by size of

fam and kind of sire, in the Frankfort cooDunltr,

1940.

aire

Hunt)or and sizs1 of farms by size •roups in aeres

Kind of
«2£! fanno J

100-199!

Ifi farms;

200-299: 300-399J A00-699i'

Ith farms J 28 farms 130 farms

»

700 & more
7 farms

BiOl 35 52 79 87 100

Boar 7 10 U 36 20 43

8KB 7 7 20 43

Stallion and Jack 2



and the seryices of their boar to neighbors, but none barged for the •

Tlee. A lurger proportion of operators on the lar^^e faros oaned boars tha

did the operators on the small fanu.

There were not manir sheep handled In the connunlty. Host of the operator*

who had aheap kept their own raas. HowsTer, one operator, who had quite a large

flock of sheep, rented the senrices of two rams froa a neighbor for I5<

A few of the fanaers In the eoanmity had brood oares and raised eolts.

Only one operator stood a stallion for services and his fee was iS, Other

stalUons and Jacks were a-vallable for service in adjacent coaiBiunltlss.

On the basis of type of farm, it was the more oomoon types that omied the

herd sires (TalaLa 30) • More of the opeivtors on the beef farms owned their own

bull than any other type. Approximately 60 percent of the operators of the

dairy faros and JO percent of those on both the cash-grain and the general fa

owned their bolls. Only $0 percent of the hog faras oaned their boars, prlmar

ily because they were hog feeding rather than hog breeding farms.

These Intez^farm relationships irtilch were measurable were Important in

determining the individual farmer's organisation. Farmers with identical

resoureas managed different organlutlons because of different relationships.

THE COUMURITT PATTEW

In this oaturs ai^ricultural connunlty. there was a variety of sizes and

types of farms and organisations. This was not a cflonanlty in tAleh fans wwre

all of a precise sixa. Just large enough for a alnlwm ineoms, and in which

farms ware so operated that each was a self-contained economic unit. Such wi

not characteristic of a mature agricultural community of the type which the

Frankfort covnnlty typified.
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The cooBunity in a sense ms a separate secment of society; on the other

hand, it was cooperative in nature and but a part of the uniTerse. It was

sufficlaotiy independent aa a ooonunity for the purpose of this study and waa

considered to be a typical, mature, agricultural eonnunlty.

The range in size of faros in this eomunlty was froa a fans less than 10

acres to one which was aore than 2,000 acres in size. There were 6$$ fame

within the outlined eoBmunity and 177 were surveyed. The nodal size fan* waa

160 acres and appraxiaately 75 percent of all faraa were less than 300 acrea

in sise. Forty-tTio percent of the fame were eash-girain farms, 25 percent were

dairy farms, and 20 percent were general faros. The other 13 percent were, for

the mcst part, aniaal speciality, althou^ a few were self-sufficing fams.

Thirty-eight percent of the farms in the cooaanity were operated by the omers,

19 percent were operated by part-ownars, and 43 percent were operated by tenants.

Host of the operators of the small farms were full-owners and as sise of

farm ineraased the percent of full-owners decreased. The apposite was true for

the part-owner operators. There were only a few part-oivner operators on the

amall farms, but as size of farm increased, the percent of the operators that

ware part-owners increased. Hore than 35 percent of the aaallest slsa farms

were operated by full-owaars and more than 65 percent of the largeat sise farms

ware operated by part-owners. The percentage of operators that ware tenants

was low on the small fanu> and ineraased with the size of farm. Fifty pereanti^

of the operators on the 200 to 299-eore T^ns were tenants and the percentaga

remained about the same as size increased to 699 acres. Tor the larger farma

the percentage of operators who ware tenants decreased.

Seventeen percent of the fama in the Frankfort eonmunity were lass than

100 acres in size. Thirty-seven percent of the faims were from 100 to 199 acres



sisa. Theaa snail fams—particularly the first aise group—«er« omied by

tha operator and nearly half of them Mare dairy faros. They a«re dairy faraa

because (ai they had a small -volune of busineaa, {b) hone-osad prodaets war*

included aa a part of the gross fam Incoas and daily prodiota aiade up a larg*

part of bone-used products, (c) the cattle kept were mlUced, not because they

were dairy cows, but beeanse thay gsTS adlk and arqr cattle sales were credited

to the dairy enterprise. Therefore, the percent of gross returns fron the dal

enterprise was high enough to classify it as a daily fara. There were fewer

daily fams in the second else group, and more of them were cash-grain faxas.

Only H of the first sise group were classified as general fams nhile aore

than 20 percent of the second slse group were general faros.

As size of farm increased, approziiiiately 20 percent ware general fanaa,

at least $0 percent were cash-grain faras, and the raaainder ware beef fans.

The medloiii-aized fans were operated mostly bf ranters. Those who had little

pasture uau-iUy raised oonsiderable wheat and had little livestock; therefore,

they were cash-f^raln faras. Those who rented fanos with considerable pasture

usually practiced f;eneral farming. The Aill-owner operator in each sis* group

had moire livestock than the other tenure classes and some operated dairy and

livestock speciality faras. The dairy fanis in the asdium to latge-eise group

of farms were operated rather intensively. They were daily farms because they

handled a dairy type of cow and specialized in daily production. A few full-

onners operated cash-grain and general faris, but more of the dairy, beef, and

hog fams were operated fay owiers.

The largest siae group of farms were operated for the most pert by par^

oaiers. Th^ owned a small unit on «iiich their fametead was located and

adxlitional land. These part-owner operators on the larger, bottcnland faras.
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mtad additional cropland on Mhlch thajr raisad «haat and ware elaaaiflad a*

eaah-graln faras. The ;»irt-oimars tn the southern part of the ooBunitj,

adjacent to the Flint Hill region, ranted nearly all pasture and operated ba«f

cattle faras. The typo of owted farm in the larger size groupe was determined

quite largely by the proportion of crop land and pasture. Those with a larg*
,

part of their land under eultivatlon usually were cash-grain farms and thoaa

with more pasture were either general or beef farms. Before the yeara of

drouth and of decreased livestock prices, a number of the cash-grain and gen-

eral faros were liTeatock speciality faras. These farms nad a larger aer«Bg«j

in com and feed crops instead of wheat and fed livestook for the market. A

number of the larger bottomland farms had a large part of the crop land in com

instead of wheat and those that fed the com were classified as livestock

speciality farms while those that sold the com were cash-grain farms*

The system of farming in the Frankfort conouinity was relativaly dynamic

in that the operators chained their fanning operations to meet eeonooic and

climatic conditions. ^ oecupyla; the transition »one between two crop spec-

iality regions, the farm enterprises were changed in importance from time to

time to conforn with the combination of enterprises that had the greatest eon-

parative advantage under the prevailing economic conditions.

The type of operator and his relationships with other operators in the

ceamunity were of particular irap<a>t'inee to type of farra operated and the rela-

tive success of the farm business. This was a mature agricultural eammunity

free of non-agricultural pursuits and the resultiiv; patten «is a natural

devalopmont.

The small farms were operated by four general types of operators. One

the young man who had little equipment or livestock to start with and



^ great deal upon help froc either parents or nelshbora in the use of natarlalfl

or equipnsnt. He was Just starting out, renting the farm, and being either 4|

unwilling or unable to obtain credit to purchase equlpoant and livestock, wae
'^

trying to get along on what he had and was not able to farm a large or ena

aadluB-sized unit. He exchanged considerable work with neighbors, but in '^

addition he had to hire custom woric. The quantity ha hired was soall, but h*

bad to hire many of the different kinds because he had so little eqoipaant fl

hiaself . In addition, he worked out for neighbors and was dependent upon 9
them for the services of his breeding stock. Although some of these operators

had little livestock, bhey raised insufficient feed and bought oats, com, and

roughage. Lack of experience and equipssnt oads it an unaconoaical unit froa

the "long-tlsie'' standpoint. -m

A second type of operator on the soall fams was the faroar nbo lacked ^
both cental and physical resources to oanags a Urger farm. :iueh farsisrs w«r«^

trying to get along on what oake-shlft aqulpBent and livestock thagr had and

never experienced more than alniaim sueoass. They operated in much the tea* M
eaner as did the young nan who was Just starting out. However, instead of

saving and ttylng to get ahead as the younger oan was doing, such a famar waaX

living by a "hand-to-oouth existence"—^that is, spending all as he went along.

A few of this type of operator owned their own faros through inheritance rather

than by independent acquisition. ,Jt

A third type of operator was the older farmer who was in the process of

retiring. Shen thegr were younger, these farmers had operated larger units but

with increasing age thegr reduced thair unit to a size tlioy could handle thenH

selvas. These operators usually had quite a few chickens, oillked enough eowa

for home use and sooetlstes more, had a good garden, and ware in a sense opera-

ting a self-sufficing unit. These retiring faraere usually had enough equipunt



aad vxehanged llttls labor or aquipa«ot« Quite often thqr hired a laborer

to operata their o«n equipnsnt so they had to hire little custom ii>ork« It «a*.|

the eonsoiaoa of sewral of these operators that thqr were living better, nor

ing less, and enjoying life aore than nhen they had tried to farm a larger unit.

These operators o«ned their own faias and noet of them were liTing on the returns

of their past savings—^that is, they were Baking operating expenses and had a

relatively high standard of living, but they ware not aaklag aaoagb to provide

an adequate return on their investaent*

The fourth type of operator on snail fame was the part-tine faroer. Sfost

of these operators found that they aould not sake as ouch as they wanted to aake

on their aoall units so had taken on another Job to help aeet the aost of llving<

Ihe relationshlpa on these faras varied oonsidsrably fron the others. Host of

thea had to hire soaw nan labor and nearly all the custom iroric done. A few

owned nearly all of the neeessaijr equlpavnt so Just had to hire man labor to

operate it. Few of these part-time fanasrs owned livestock, and many were cash-

grain faras. As a whole, this group was less dependent upon eaamunity coop

tlon than any of the other snail farns. The part-time fara faaily mrked off

the farm in addition to their part-tine business, but it usually was done by

aeae aariber of the faaily other than the operator.

There were other types of operators than those aentlooed, but those aan-

tloned were the aore general ones on the small faras. There were few highly

intensified faias with small acreages. Therefore, specialized operators on

saall faras was not a general type.

The types of operators and their organlcaticns on the aiddle-sise faras

ware less distinct than those for the saall faras. Fewer of the farmers oper-

ated dairy farns, but those who did operated a aore specialised dairy enterprise*



As alza of farm incraasad, tha psireent of land In crops <lserease4« Bomrwwe, '

a. ralativaly larga proportion of tha gioup of middla-alza faroa «ara eaah'^grai^

faraa, aoma war* ganaral fanna and a f«w war* baaf farma. A largar proportlMt^

of tha operatora on thaae middle aize fama ware rentars, aapeeiaUj- thoaa who

oparatad oaah-graln farms. The oparators of general faraa handled aore beef 9
cattle, irtiile thoae lAio operated eash-graln faiaw handled aore dairy com. fl

The hog fanaara ware on the middle size group of farms. The operatora on |B

eaah-graln faias had mora invested in machinery while those on dairy and beef

faraa had BOre invested in livestock. A larger proportion of the far* Ineona

on theae farms eama from crop aalea, most of which was iriieat, and were cash- ^
grain faraa. S

The oaah-graln fanners, moat of «tioa operated either middle or large-sis4^|

fanw, received the hi^eat returns tm their average Inveatment of all of tha ^
oparators on the other types of farms. More of the operators on the middle- ^^

size farms sxehanged mik and exchanged more days than the operatora of smaTuH

fants. Ja addition, they hired more labor. The operators of dairy fama hired

cheaper labor bat for longer perioda of time so that tha total cost was about

equal to that hired by general and cash-grain faias. Harvest labor waa the

hlgheat price labor. The average cost of labor hired for tha middle-size .fl

ran* waa about $75> They hired fewer of the different kinds of eustoa aadiine

work but the avsrage cost was higher than for tha aoaU. fatna. Tha general |fl

fama hired the least anount of eustca mrk while the dairy farms hired more

of the different types of custom work. A ralativsly large proportion of the ^
operators on the middle size cash-grain farms hired their aaall grains barvaatfl

The operators of dairy and of beef fsrcis hired more custom work tor harvesting

V

their feed crops. A number of the cash-grain farmers omed tairvestlng equlpneot



1 did custoti harvisatlng for othsr eash-gnin and genaral farmara. Thus

tlwre seoaed to b« aore exchanging of «oric bj operators of the middle size

fauna but leas aetoal dependence upon neighborhood cooperation in the use

of equipment and herd sires than for the operators of small farmst

Ibe larger faros were usaallx one of three types, eaah-grain, general,

or beef. Uost of them ware operated bFjr part-omiers. The operators of cash-

grain fatma usually lived on the more fertile bottonland. They had few 11t»-

atook and most of their cropland was in lAeat. They hired labor during the

•MMonal peak at harvest tine. These operators usually owned a relatively

large aaount of harvesting equipnent for saall grains and did considerable

cnatoB work.

Wore of the operators of general fanns lived en the upland farms and

had about one-half of their fanas in pasture. They handled aome livestock

and raised soaa cash-grain crops. Host of the sheep in the cootinunlty ware

found on the iMrgfi general faias. Son* of the operatcra hired considerable

euatcm work while others had their own equipment and did euatoa work. These

fanwrs hired considerable labor and exchanged an-e days of work than did

the operators of cash-grain fans.

The operators of beef farms lived in the pasture-land sections of this

ccagBDilty. The largest part of their farms was in pasture and th^ used

their cropland for feed crops. They handled quite large herds of cattle

and their bulls ware used as sires by many of the smaller faim operators.

The beef fazra operators exchanged considerable work and in addition thqy

hired considerable manual labor; many hired a laborer for a full year. None

of the beef farmers sold feed and many had to boy some feed.

rawer of the operators of the middle and large also fama did work off



the faxm than those on the small fama. Honerer, their arsrage return naa J

higher beoauea thqr did different tTpat) of work and for longer periods of "

tlat. The operators of the aaall farm did mostly farm mrk for short periods

of time while the larger farm operators did road work, AAA field or eooBitte*

work, or other public service work and receiTsd a higher wage. The larger

farm operators did auoh of the oustOB work hired by the operators of the ]

•aller faras. They pra"rided tapliajmmt for the aaall fans operator and his

fsMiljr.
^

The material obtained for this report by the sample surrey was considered

to be indicative of the entire eomnnmlty. Therefore, the following statements

concerning agricultural planning and its relation to all farms in the oonmonlta

pattern were made. M

The Frankfort eoammlty, a mature agricultural coonunlty, was not mad* ^

up of a nuober of equal sixe fams identically organized for naylmiiii utilisa-

tion of reBourees. The exact replica of the average farm in this eomtunlty

was not comioa. The fani plan adopted fay agricultural programs served as a 1

general plan bat needed alterations to fit all fanis in the conmonity. I

The farmer's organisation was the one that he could manage the best and

the one that was most nearly fitted to his individual needs. His activities
g

were eoneamed first with his Inmediate existence and this governed his orga-

nization accordingly. This eoomunity was made up of a variety of sizes and

types of farms and VP"" °f farmers. The distribution of sizes and type* j

was a natural res\ilt and ooonon to most eomiBinities. £aoh fanasr occupied 1

his particular niche in society and beoame a part of the liiole mature com^ |

munity. ^

There were several types of operators who farmed small units because it

was the most econonleal unit for them to farm. The young, inexperienced |



oparator Ao had little patamal or financial asalstanea startad an a asall

unit baeausa his chanees for losses ware lesa and his ehoneas to suecoad great

because he was starting "froia the ground up<" These operators nere benefitted'^

natorlally bf the Inter-farm relationships that existed in the coazainityt

Another type of operator on the snaller faras vas the older operator «hn was

In the process of retiring* These operators preferred to operate a soall unit

on which they could do most of their own work CTsn though thqy were able to

anaca • BBOh larger unit with the aid of hired help. They derived a great deal

of satisfaction from operating their small unit at their leisure. A third type

of operator was the one whose indiridaal resources were such that he never

acquired acre than nininm success. He usually managed to f;et almg on his

aaall unit and was unable to manage a larger one. This type of operator also

depended a great deal upon conBinnlty and neighborhood cooperation. He was not

capable of organising his unit for maxinua utilization of the farm resources

for society and in all F*^bability would have done better In same other vaca-

tion. A fourth type of operator was the part-tlnis famer who adapted his

faiaing to fit in with his other business regardless of irttat organization

would provide maxiiauiii benefits to society.

The middle else group of fama were organized in a variety of ways. A

portion of these farmera had more than enough equlpnent to fan their unit

economically. Th^ ware able to get along because thqr hired out Uielr equip-

ment on almost an e^ual proportion of farms that had insufficient equipment.

These latter operators got along better by hiring some of the farm oaehina work

done because they lacked the ability to properly Care for the oachlnei? and

did not have sufficient land for Its mHTlmnm atillzation. The former operators

able to do better by hiring out their equipment for a part of the tlaa



than by fanning large anough units ttiaasolves for laost efficient utilization

of their equiiBwnt.

Sons of the operators on the aiddle aise fania specialised in a particu-

lar enterprise. A few operated apselallzed dali7 faroa, and a few handled

purebred beef cattle. In addition to the few specialized faniia there were

otiier types of organlzationa. Few were organized in a nanner comparable to

the average fam plan even though they ware near the size of the average farm.

Sow farawra gr«r oaah-grain crops because they did not have the ability to

handle livestock. Other farm units lacked sufficient pasture and oqulpaaot

to aceoiandate livestock. Operators on these faros usually handled enter-

prises that aere suited to their fatns and produced the highest returns under

the prevailing aeonoadc conditions.

Ihere vers few large farms froci an acreage standpoint but they fitted

into the ecamnlty pattern. Sone types of fams, such as beef fanas, needed

mre acreage for tba saaa voloae of business as other types of farms. To

operate efficiently, they needed a larger volisie of business than could be

acquired on a saall acreage. In addition, some operators did better oa larger

fama. Beeause they possessed the ability to nanage larger units, th4|y

aaqnired additional land for their unit. Soiae inherited their faxsta while

others own«d a pari of it and ranted the rest. Soae had considerable equi|>-

mant and needed a large unit for aost efficient utilization.

The larger fans had a definite place in the caaiunlty. They perfartasd

a few of the more important mechanical operations for many of the Siiallsr fans

operators. They pi^>vided the servlees of herd sires that the sculler famsrs

could not afford. They provided a place for the operator of the amall facm

and his faally to work during their slack seasons snd other tiaes.



Il« data obtained for this study did not Indicate that there was necaa-

aarlljr a need for the variety of slsaa and types of faros. But It did pro-ni

that In a nature agricultural eooBunity oany varieties of fans organizations

existed, and that thqr were not all ftOl-tlae, farm-family businesses organised^

for M'Himiii utilisation of resooreas. Bv«n though the comounity ms old

•nou£;h for the operators to have learned i4iat the most eeononleal slse of unit

•aa and «hat combination of enterprises provided the highest returns, few

opsrnted this kind of farm. Bach operated his farn according to his ability

and naods unier the prevailing conditions. The fart plan developed for the

avtrage fans had little use unless capable of being oodifled to aieet actual

fam conditions for all farms In the eonminity pattern.

stnatun

The purpoae of this study waa to detemlne the relationship betaaan the

resources of a comnunity and the resulting eooDunity pattern.

Ho previous nork of this kind, apparently, had been done in Kansas.

The study ms based on sample farm data obtained from faia operators per-

acnally intervleaad. One hundred and seventy-seven farmers were Interviewed.

Detailed farm records were obtained from 96 operators and simplified records

were obtained fron 81 operators. Sufficient information aas obtained on the

detailed records to make an income analysis in addition to the Inter-fani

relationship data. Snough Inforoatlon was obtained on the simplified records

to determine type of f arra but not enough to make an Incona suiBiiai7 in addition

,

to the inter-fam relationship data.

la the Frankfort conmunity, there were 6$S farms as outlined tqr tradespeople

i



in Frankfort. SsTenty-sevsn pereaat of the fanu Mre 1«8S than 300 aerea

In size and the nodal size of faro Has 160 acres.

There were nine types of farms but only three comaon types. The three

oat eaawn types in order of iaportanoe sere eaeh-grain, daily, and general

PWt]^-t«o percent eere cash-grain faras, 25 percent were dairy, and 20 percent

««re general fanas. Other types were beef, hog, self-sufficing, dairy-oaah-

grain, poultry, and part-tims fams.

In 1940, approacimataly 42 percent of the operators in this eoomunity were

tenants, which aas three percent less than for the state of Kansas. Twenty-

four percent were part-owners and 34 percent were full-owners. Pifty-flve

percent of the operators of saall fams were Aill-ownere bat as size of faraa i

inareesad, the proportion of operators that were full-owners decreased. The

opposite was true for the part-owners, 'aw of the operators of soall faina

were part'^mere but aa aise of farms increased the proportion of operators

that were part owners increased to 6$ percent for the largest farms. At least

$0 percent of the operators of middle-size fanas were tenants.

Fams lass than 100 acres in size returned an average of only 2.3 percent

for the faiB capital invested. Farms of jaore than 100 acres returned an aTsroge

«f at least five percent and oa size of farm increased the percentage return

on farm capital increased. Caah grain faras received the higbeat return for

the different types of faros, avsraging 10.8 percent. The self-sufficing faros

did not make enough to pay for operator's labor or interest on investnent.

Part-tins farms had an average return of 9.8 percent on their faro buslneaa

alone. Tenant farms returned 10.7 percent, part-owned faroa returned 9.6 per-
'

cent, and full-oaned fams returned an average of 6.4 percent of the farm

capital invested.



A large proportion of the saall fams were daliy farrae. Theae operator*

called their cattle dairy cattle beeaoae they milked them and not beeauae theyj

belonged to a dairy breed. Thus the total receipts froa cattle sales, daliy

produete aales, and homa-uaed dairy products nads up a large part of the groa*1

laeoan. Thla Bade the fara a dairy type not beeauae of size or because of an

intensified daily enterprise but beeauae of the small Toluna of business.

More of the middle-sise farms were cash-grain and general fams. The large

tarma were either cash-grain, general, or beef fana.

The analler fama were operated by a variety of oimera, the aore coomr

ones including those who were in the process of retiring, the young inaocper-

ianeed fanwra, those who lacked the hunan and physical resources for any

than a aln^mvn of sueeeas, and the pai-t-tl>e famars. Theae fama hired leaa

awaal labor bat a wider variety of ouatoa work than the larger fama. Thay

•xohanged eonaiderable work and in aoae casea exchanged labor for the uae of

equipment. Many of the operators and their sons did farm work on other faraa*|

The operators were dependant upon fams with sore livestock for herd aire

acrvleea.

The operators of the middle size farms exchanged and hired laore labor

than the smaller fama. Sana of the operators did euatoo work for other oper

tore in the middle and amaller size groups. These operators did more of the

different types of ouston werk than did the operators of larger faros.

The larger fams wore of three general types, cash-'graln, general, and

beef. The. cash-grain farms received most of their inooae from liieat and did

considerable custom combining for the smaller farms. Iheae larger fam opera-

tora hired labor for longer periods. Many of the beef fanners hired labor for

a full year. The beef farmers also exchanged considerable work but operator*



on the otber types of larga faras esehanged leas than the operators on the

oiddle size farms.

Host of the feed nas raised on the fans i<iere it ms needed although

the livestock farmers did have to boy some feed. Most of the grain was sold

to the elevator tnt the roughage feed passed directly from producer to eon-

OMT* Host of the livestock sales were nade through the ooonunity sale ring

at Frankfort.

The conmnity pattern was dependant upon each individual operator's

organization. The individual's organization was dependent upon several

aln factors! The available resourees in the eonnmity, the individual'*

relationships with other farms and farnisra in the eonuonity, and his own

individual needs—especially those for his looedlate existence. Therefore,

the variation in tarma was as wide as the variation in the factors. The

resulting ooanunity patteni wis an Interlocking of heterogeneous units rather

than a block of hosngeneoua squares. For a farm plan to operate sueeessftalljr,

it most be capable of being Modified to apply to all farms in the eeaunity

pattern.
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